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TROOPS DISPERSE MOBS.

FIGHTING IN JWPA-PESTll.

gTTDRNT RIOTERS CHARGED F.Y IN¬

FANTRY AND MANY WOUNDED.

.jTOr.MT DEBATE IN TllE CHAMBER OP DEPUTIES

OVER A MOTION POR A TRIBUTE Te) EOS-

6UTM'.-' MEMOR1 a TURBULENT CROWD

OUTSIDE THE HALL THE ROTAL

CASTLE MENACED.

Buds rutti March 21.About SM students

gathercd carly thia evening In fronl ol the

m^ropto-mX. police stat! in, which la not far from

thc National Theatre. Thc leaden thtvw upon

th,* nation do rs and ilemanded the Immediate

rfltrgft .' nts who had bwn arreated.

Thc police di ired the atepa of the atatlon, bul

gran unable to drive v.ie. the crowd. Th.' ¦tu¬

ri ntl hooted them and bombarded thc station

¦with st ni t, Two c impanlea eif Infantry were

sailed out They charged the atudenta, who,
alter a Mitta lighting, retreated alowly. Many
students were woundi I. three of th.-m so se¬

verely that lt. waa i iry to aend them to a

hospital.
An Immense crowd assembled In fronl of the

Parllamem ii >uae thia afternoon, awaiting the

Imim o' the debate In the Dlel .'ti the question of

pajinir li mora the memory of Loula K ¦¦ ith

Thc police were preaeni In large numbers, bul

they wen p iwerleaa t.> preserv order. Frc teni

conflicts occurred between them and portlona e.r

th.- erowd, th.- reaull being many broken h.'.i.is

an>! Ilea and .1 large number of ar¬

rests. An .. taken Into custody were

two well-known j lurnallsts.
Tin: DEBATE IN THE CHAMBER OF DEPITIES

While the tumult was at Its helghi in fr,.nt of
the building, ;i scene 1 ir Ij less stormy was

liflnp enacted within. According to iii" an¬

nouncement mad* yesterday by 1 >r. Wekerle, the
Presidenl of thc Hungarian cunnii. M. Banffy,
the Presidenl of the Chamb r of Deputies, pre-
tented a motion thal tbe Chamber acoord a

fttlng tribute l the memory of Kossuth.
M. Just, the leader ..f tli,- Indepen lenee party,

lmnn^liatcly aprmng t his fee* with the declara¬
tion that th.- Independents regarded ih- pro-
posal set forth in the motion as insufficient.
He demanded th,- withdrawal of th.- motion ami
th.- passage by th.- Dlel .>f an act recording th.*
services of Kossuth t Hungary, providing for
the defrayal of the expenses of thc patriot's
karia!, and embodying a vote of thanks to Italy
Rv having given Kossuth a refuge.
M Apponyl, the leader of the National party,

.ipported tho demands of M. Just as far as they
lelateil to the payment of Kossuth's burial ex¬

pense's and voting the thanks of Hungary to
Italy f'r its reception an.l tre-aiment cf Kossuth.
but he ,1.1 not hell.-v.- the Chamber should com¬

mit itself to Indorsement of his ,i ...- ns having
been eif eminent service to the country.
Dr. Wekerle insisted that the motion presented

by tha President should be pained with iut
amendment. He said that parties could differ
in opinion as to the proper manner In which to
roi ir the memory of tne dead hero, and still be
unanimous in their feelings of veneratl >n f ir him
.ni lr. th-*ir conviction that his iras the- greal
spirit which had directed a grand epoch. He had
fulfilled his mission Ey contributing ref irma la
Hungary after a sorrowful period .f war. Kos¬
suth uneioub'eeliy 1.-came ,1 n opp ri'r.t of the new

legislation, but his d.-ath had extinguished all
the Ares of resentment and there was n..thins
pow to prevent all parties from acknowledging
his merits as a patriot and expressing their .in¬

perishable gratitude for his services.
The proposals of MM. Just and Apponyl were

rejected, and the motion of the President was

adopted by a larpe majority.
TTROAR OUTSIDE TTIR PARLIAMENT HOUSE.
During the sittlnjr- of the* ('h.-imt.cr the

outside maintained a constant uproar. Hundreds
Of SladentS chanted patriotic semps, and thou-

sands of other persons howled, shouted and
groaned, merely, as it appeared, for the -....¦

seeing how much noise they could make. A
little before th" adoption e.f the President's mo¬

tion in the Chamber a lame body "f students,
Finding and cheering, marched t,, the Na ti mal
Theatre ami threatened to sack the building
unless the mourni7!K flag, which had been low¬
ered, was atjain h listed and allowed to rei

up until the expiration ol th- period «t mourn-
lng.
At this Juncture a member "f the Chamber

of Deputies announced thal the Ministry had
ordered that the nan .nal lian", elrai.ed With black,
Should be hoir-'"l OH all pilbil buildings, itl-
cludlnp the th.-atres. At this the mob cheered
and dlsperseel with,,,it further disorder.
(Another mob gath*-r> d in fre.nt of the Journal-
hts' Club this afteiT.n and, after hooting and
Jeering', bepan stoning th" police who attempted
to drive them away. Several members >.f th*-
Club, greatly excited, made their appearance e,n

the balcony and addressed th" crowd, which,
hfiwcve'r. was in ne. humor t<> listen to e-xe-uses

and explanations an'l howled so loudly that the
speakers could not hear their own volcea The
poll.-e, after makin**: s'-veral futile attempts to

scatter the mob, which was rapidly becoming
more demonstrative, summoned reinforcement!
A force of cavalry an.! infantry charged Upon
the crowd and cleared the streets. Several mem¬
bers at the nob were injured and many were
arrested.
TALK OP ATTACK IN"'! Till: ReiVAtr CASTLE.
The ri itlnj? stir.lents were aided to-day by

crow,;.-; of workingmen a:: l many pwd;
vcr.- impelled mer. ly by a deSlre to make mis¬
chief and terrorize th" people. Mos; of the he.use-
holdcrs have he-en s.. frightened by th*, rioting
thai th.-y have smothered their eloora and win¬

dows in. black tti as to ave.jd thc risk of an aita ..

from the ni .;,. The- city resembles an immense
death-chamber.
The mobs were more destrue'tlve* to-,lay than

yesterday. Th-y looted a large number of shops
nnd smashed wirri ..¦¦ .,,. garden ornaments in
many of the prir |* j* reported thal
thc students thought ' utacklng even >!'*¦ royal
castle, Tnis evei ruing ila,:- an- flying
trtm all the Stat.- buildings.
Kossuth's bod) will arrive here "ti M-tre*h 29 j

and will lie in slat.- in th- entrance hall e,f the
Nat: .nal Museum m.tn Apr 1 4. when th- funeral
will tak*- pl t e.
Gen*. March 'j::..The bodies 'if Kossuth's Wife

an.l daughter were exhumed to-day. tine of his
sins and many frienda of the family gathered in
the English Cemetery a little before the graves
Were opened and remained th.-re- until the c.if!liis
Were removed. Tn, bodies Will b>- taken to Hun¬
gary

RIOTER- AT BANTANDKR FIRED ON.
Til KY V. KKK ATTA'KI.V; THE OPPICBS if TUM

EXPLODED wuk 'KS OWNERS AND THK

CIVIL OOVMRNOR'fl HOl'SE.
¦emander, .March 23. -Violent demonstrationa of

the Indignation >f thc rittaena at what they be¬

lieve io have been criminal carelessness in causing
the wploslon eif dynamite in tbe sunke-n wre-ck of
the steam.; i',.,, Maehlchaco were renewed las;

n's-.'*- In spire of the efforts of the largely re-

In'orc-d body e.f gendarmes, an Immense mob
guner, d ^rly jn .,, evening and made a rush
SF the -tflcet ot the owners o', the sunk.-ii ..;. nnd
nie m ,i> atuembled so quickly thai tbe authorities
»ere lok** c mpletely t.v surprise. While this moi*
Wat ?I,..lrl.,.r .. *.1, .¦_...__ A^M»J ... ll. AU

.._..,, , ii,|,i, i-i* n,\ .-.,,, |.i,.-.. ,,.uie i,un ...¦'..

waa makins it* attack, another crowd, fully ss

*4r«*. app-ared p, from "* the hui*,- of thc Civil
Sfjarnoj and began bombarding lt with stones.
'ne <}<»*,. mor c-ommande-d the mob ti disperse,
nut ht wu answered wirh shouts »n-i curses, and
iin-Ji)- wltn a y.jjjny of atones, e.'.ui*,nK him io
'.'.real Indoors.
Hy this tim.- the gendarmes had arrived ui*«>n both

¦ <ne>a in force. The crowds were ordered t.. ots-

Pfr**, but :he* retort.- were similar to those given
^ the Governor. The troops th-n fired upe.n th*-
mona, which ejulcklv scattered in all directions,
r-eve-ral |*er«ons wvre- struck hy luilleis. but lt ls

Jured Kht ,hat any of *h'"m *"* "'r:""!,,y ln'

Th* oflVr-Ul report of the- dynamite exple,»!on gives
tne number killed as eighteen, and the Injured
sp*M-n, of whi^m three may die. The authe.ritles,
tnoijjrh convinced that the)'.. i« ne, more dvnamlte
remalnlijK In the siink.ii vetfl, have ordered the
oeatruetlon e.f the wr. ek ty ni.ans of petards.

SIX KBOOLOIRLg BURNED TO DKATH.
Paris. March 23.-A biSldlsg occupied by Sisters

°f Charity aa & school for young women at I^aon.
.a th* Irepartrnent 0f Alane, waa bumed IS the

£oun<l last niifht. Besides the Ulsters there were

S£«*l Pupil* in the building, and nil were asleep.
._£_!. on l_ie low,r Boora were awakened by the

_\_T^»'r_ and n^rn-wly escaped with their llvea.

wei- ,i^n_, Wom"n who occupied tne soper (loora
the. "1*ble lo re-aoh the aiairway, and many of

irtri_orr*4fr,oul'iy Injured by Jumping out ot the
wintlow* Th,, charred bodle* ot tit young women
wno slept on the top floor wer*, found In the ruins.

INTERCEDING 11777/ VEIXOTO.
REPORTED ACTION OP THK UNITED
STATES, OREAT BRITAIN AND ITALY.

THE ST'i:v that MiNi.-ri'K THOMPSON ham;
JOINED IN A REQUEST I "lt CLEMENCY POR

THE BRAZILIAN INSURGENT REFUOEE8
I ISCREDITE- BT SECRETARY GRESH¬

AM MELLO To REEF UP

Tin: EIGHT.

Kio Janeiro. March 23..The a ",i in of Presi¬
dent Pelxoto In reviving the Imperial decrees of
1888 nnd isr.1, authorizing the summary execu¬

tion of insurrectionists, h.is led the t'. ivernments
of the United states, Great Britain and Italy I
recommend to the Brazilian Oovernmenl the
adoption of a humane course In dealing sith the

gents who sought refuge on board the
Pi rtuguese warships, Thc revival .<, the old
decrees la believed to have h.en aimed at I*.i
Crania and his officers.
Buenos Ayres. March S3..Admiral Mella hal

been pro lalmed he id of the Insurgent Oovern¬
menl .".: Desterro. il is reported to be de¬
termined to continue tl.- struggle agalnsl Pi
di nt Pi .v .".'.

Washington, March 81.Secretary Gi
says he knows nothing of any cone r.-A a tl in

on the part of the Governmen tn nf the i'ni".d
Statea 0 eal Britain and Italy, requesting Presi¬
dent Pelxoto t.. gram rlemencj to Brazilian

now on hoard th-- Portuguese warship
lt is regarded as Inconceivable tli.it Minister
Thomps rr rould have Joined with repres. nta-
tlves of 'her Powers In such arti ,p without In¬
structions from Washington, and no su.-h In¬
structions ha\e b. ii ask d foi oi given.

Th-- -,. are mailers In which ihe United Bl il
has always declined to Interfere. When the
Emperor of Austria asked the good :¦':¦
the !":,::. rj States on behall M ix
millan, In Mexl ... Mr, Seward simply tra smltted
the request to the Mexican Qoveram it. ex¬

plicitly dist laimlng any righi of re immi ndation
or Interference. The situation of Da Gama and
hla officers -n a Portuguese sro;. .,; war ls eon-

cedeilly a delicate one, Involving possible
Acuities between Bras!] and Portugal: an l .'¦'.
ter Thompson's recent record hard)) perml
belief that he would lake any alep in lhe
premises with..ut specific directions from B*
tiny Gresham.

It N nol nu :.¦ e, rr c ta say v.* ab v : "These sr.
m.rr-rs in which h< Uni ed ¦ ana hal itu ya <! -

dined to ir.r. rf r" e if ,. ,jr* , |{ waa foollati
think that a sim. ..min enj ylng the rrputa los of
Preald*n( Pl riane P Ix w uld an il vp
and without mero iven toward rr i;r.rs i
th r ¦xvi e ii--ry. Anyhow, If S.-r tsiy B*ward
rightly .;.."-,,.,i ;,, plead dirre ly ir. f»v r'.f Maxi¬
milian in 1M7, ilir-- pr..- .hn ,:.i ..¦ pr vtn v. li.
Washburn**, the I'rl d gtat Mil i'al P ri*
fr m Ini rf**rlng In l*Ci In favor if M nslgn.-r l"i-
1. >. Arehblahrp ' Parla, ai I low-fws.ag¦*
wh wir* sh ty 'fe C mnit.-i >'t . I'll r. M r
r r ntly, Minister Egan lnt»rf r-l n f*v r '

p in ina fir ilrn ,. .. ur ... tin t th la
Chilian r vi lull n In ISM,

FOB CHECKING THK SPREAD OF CHOLERA
Parts, March ZS, \; th- meeting of the Inter¬

nal! .na Sanitary Conference to-da- all the resolu¬
tions of the various >mmlaston*.
I r. v ntlve measure* against cholera and thi

ia rliaeases to be adopted at Oriental porta
were approved. The .-.¦ ... ao approved the

.:. of inri f thp Re .-'¦ .¦ Per-
*!.ir. Gulf to itr';:-. healthful trans)
Me i pilgrims.
TO SUPPORT SONXINO'S PROGRAMME

DECISION OP THE ITA MAJ. iniXHT nKGARniNd
Titi: ITNANIAlr SKI I'ATI..\-!:lairi:

WITH PRANCE
Rim". March ZS ;'' n r Ci ind hi* co leagues

In the Cabinet met t .-day tn dlscusi the op)
mgntfeeted by the Pafilamentsrr < t w

rrr-4 **ir-'.-r,*..nntn"-« nrnrtcial rirnfTXTh.Tf*T-'r 11
ably 'he item concerning an increase of taxai
of the r<nt<">. Th- Minister! decided to maiman
ttie p-*.,.,.,; of its entirety, i: i* reported thal

ll .ry,- ih.. -h ii ,-.' ihe
Deputiea ahould support the Commlsalon.
Parla, March ZS. The news]

from |a» ie bj the Italian
her of Commerce her- The- pamphlet .< viv¬
idly the commercial dlssster which ls sn
low s renews! of the tariff wai between Fri
Italy nd urgi that a rei iproi Itj ti at)

two P wera,

KINO LEOPOLD'S WISH DISREGARDED
Tin: BELGIAN REMIEB REPt'SBS TO I "¦' 71 *r I_

HIS REHIONATIOS lilf" WHOLE CABINET "IT.

Brusseia March '2?. K,*itr i..-.j. ' re-turnrt to

Brussels this morning and Immediately r»iitrrr

Premt-r Beernaert to the palace. Tne K'.ng ha
a lonK conference with the Premier on ih" Ct
e-rl«i« nnd th.- political situation generally, si I be-
aought 1 irn io withdraw -

least, ' remain in oft!'-.- until aftei - 1 ¦¦

M. Beernaert firmly refuse to do either, declaring
th-n the resignation of himself and hi« sj
the Ministry was final. He advised the Kink- to
summon M de Burlet, formerly Minister
Interior and of Instruction, t, form a nea Min*
istrjr.

EOCSli Alto ET El EOEE.

BIBLIOPHILE EXHIBITION- RELIOIOI'S INTOLEH-

AM'K |N STAIN 'I'M.I' IN Si"' 1TI.AXI1.

Iir. Simon Insane..Dr. Simon, who for several

year* wa* e-dltor-tn-ehlef e,f lhe "Netl-Yorker
Handela Settung," «nd who baa spent a conslder-
al.ie- portion ol lil* life In the l'nlted States, hai
lu--* i,.en committed to the Insane asylum of *.*'.

Frledenhelm. He la afflicted with softening >,f th-
brain, and hia ease la pronounced Incurable. He
a .-..ii of the hanker of the late King George of
Hanover, and Inherited a large fortune which he
squandered before coming to America. Blnce h
return to Europe he has occupied a petty Gov¬
ernment office al Munich, nnd baa now been place,]
rn the asylum because he attempted to murder lu*
lan.lindy.'
Bibliophile Exhibition nt Paria-Oreal prepara¬

tions are being mad- at Parla for the Bibliophile
Exhibition in tli.- Palais da I'Industrts, In the

Champa Elysees. Everything relating 1 book*
and newspapers, snd the various ur"-* to which

paper is nowaday* applied, will be represented, A
Journal with colored pictures will be printed In

HiKht of th.- visitors, paper will be produced in

,eilis and re-urns as at the- paper mills, and postage
stamps will be struck *,ff.

Intolerance in Spain. Notwtth»tondlng all the
efforts of th.- a ./eminent, much rellgloua Intoler¬
ance mil prevaila la Spain. Protestant chapels
have recently been closed al th- Instigation of the
Catholic clergy throughout the provinces or Gall, la
and T«,le,1,. a-* w.ii as in th.- Balearic Isles; while
in Madrid the Nuncio .ind thc Ar. bblahop have sue

ceeded in Inducing th.- Governor to order the con¬

gregation of the protestant church there i<> enter
their j,lace of worship by a small side-door In I

he,u«e adjoining ii""- church. The main entrance
of the church opening toto the street ls now kept
strictly barred. _

Gold-digging In Scotland. -Gold-digging 1* al.otit

to he- resumed (Ml the Seoteh eatatcs of the I »UK<- of
Butherland The goM-fleMa nre on the- hanks eif

th- River Helmsdale, and during the- lifetime of
the late Duke IWO summers' digging reeiilte-el !n

the dlBcovery of gold worth about tmXtm. The Int-
J nike, for soma caprice **r either, suddenly jail a

hup to the enterprise, which is now to he- resumed
by his successor,

1 *,,nsult European advertisement* In another col¬
umn for hotel accommodations In 1/ondon or on the
Continent, und railway routes, etc.

disaster inuit: latest WHEAT DEAL.

AMXtOOR "SHORTS" IN CALIFOROTA kind mm%WAt
TOMI IN' HieiiiT.

San Francisco, March 23 (Special)..The wln-at

war In thc Produce Exchange hut* taken a n*-w

tarn, and the syndicate that ls Imek-el hy the

millionaire Fair and Balfour. Guthrie & Co. may
suffer heavy loss***. The syndle-ate had |.ianne-d
to ele-mand "lO.OOO te.ns of May wheat bought by a

broker M. <'.laughlin, at from $110 t.. ti %\ ott
cental' The syndicate hail **eieid Information thal
the shorts wh" ne.Iel this wheat couldn't k.-i any
first-class wheat that \.-oiilil pass UM Call Hoard
Inaoectloa. To-day lt was learned that the cali¬

fornia wh.-nt kin*-. MeNVar, ha.l 100,000 tons |n his
t-'heds at Port nesta, and was ready t,, finnish
the shorts willi all th** wheat Ihi-y required t_

make- elellvery to MciJIaiighlln. if this policy
ls carried emt, the wh*-at deal will he disastrous
to Ear as he will lose over a half million.
A report that the wheat warehouses of Starr

A Cpi at Port Costa have been sold to <JfijrKe
W McNear ls untrue. The wareheiuses have

been rented bv McN-ar for one year. Thia
deal makea him the largeat wheat operator on

this coast-

THE V,L.\ KE A T BL IEEIEL US.

ENGLISH MARINES STU.!. IN CONTROL
OF THE TOWN.

ATTEMPT BEING M\;'." TO ESTABLISH A1

I'i:'.i'.'.Il I, GOVERNMENT Til!: CLEOPATRA
EXPECTED TO KAIL AW* v.

N'ew-Orleans, March TS. The condition of affairs
In Blueflelda, Nicaragua, is lts unsettled as ever.

The English ar.- atlll in control of the public pro- I
:."'ti,>n .,f the cltj and are, In fact, In practical]
control of rh" entire reservatl i La lyo remains |
at Blueflelda and refuses to vacate, bul his position

il recognized nd the Americana continue to

Ignore up 'ti tia in for pa) me ni of the
shipping dues i, laat nlghl the steamship Will¬

iam G. Hew. ul thc Southern Pacific Line, ai

ri .¦ ¦¦. Southern seaport town with the
1 news. The immlttee of thr..' Nicaraguans
and two natives of New-Orleans, which was sp-
poinl to arra mi tal got eminent,
hsd ir-;.i aeveral m etlngs, but, having come to n.

agreement, disbanded. There now seems to be thi

attempt whatever lo blina about a peaceful govern-
The commander of ile- Cleopatra, bealdea

be the commander of the police protection -f tbs
meei c r:i!..l ..f the governim nt to .-1

r. and thl* is all the gt irernme nt ibi re

la in the city. Commissioner Lea-... remain* in
" snd refu ut of the b (Un lorie n ot

til" I'.-. v.- ':,n The Cleopatra still rides al anchor
ia i ape cte ! to leave there *hortly.

On i'i,ia\ las! the British battleship Blake came

in sight of the bluff* off Hluefl :. and In the after-
ime ta ri,.- ileopstrs This

vessi la m.... ;-i i.i remain al ber preaen! .-in¬

ch irage an, srlll go to tt:.- hoi them
T--.I*'. Th. arrival ol lhe ll!ake wa expected, or,

r, lt was known
lhat the ri ef bo it

* lld be a sn if the

British s i'i ul ron.
iii .| ..in

the Presl lent of Nie aragita I 'om-
mlssli ¦

. ne',i]s !lft\
p.itr..!. and l.nuu

wi uld be s. ni uri nforcemi nt* ll lh<, wen

Walli 1. Tin- lett r u. .'inni to the ,111111 ni.I,.-
¦! H.. Cl. .; ,tra. an xx.. aelvlseil, ir

¦..¦ to pr ¦:

to
troops who still hang around Bluefleld*. lat ,-

ll ce an tr
me als

... Ital ia

Proi li. iw h. M ,-. March .". \ ter has ta n

r top* n ii .rr, R . lend In

ld*, Nicaragua, regardlns the state of affairs
st it pla. e. The lette t ls ,i ite 1 March rn and - ,-. -

"Tlmea have i.n verj llvelj hers since lasl wrote
i t) 12th of i.i-' month, at z o'clock a. m.

KIO Nicaraguan ildlers, under th* ....nun.md of
Cabeza, --1/. the town, rt**pos**d .ill the

officer- ol the Monoultn Iti .rv. tooti charge of ill
town iii a stale ol

..ni proclalmce] martial law. Th" Americans
ai»k**d srarahln from the ITnlled Btatea,

i, ive I. ir nothing from home,
Me iu Kngl ind for proi .¦ the

tra ari i i n. \\, -ix. ago. and ll
'.

il Ile
n chi! .r. ii Into ihi il tbe
The commander of th* Kngllah

nelli I th. Spun ih ' ;. rcr.il to raise the
'li,.- Spanish i ammlsslonei agreed form
i-i.ai.il _..-. ernment an nen 1 I

awaj lo Grey I urn irr the British warship They
¦ .il.-1 the '," !

n, waa lefl hei
:., i- -t fill

hil 1. iel sailed ll was 1
,-.

¦.

it,.- of

from and ii him nearlj
mill 1

., We A.
he 0. 1

Lil:'.¦'.'. In
: le I ; it ,i

further i hs* hi 11 the
flin fort; vants were

"r. i Two
Hvi-fUiJIiuiii^k.:. .Tl^r
i"ii ri., re men a *h now ha'
nr ii in 1h<- town Cir1 *n for 'he I'.ilfl-n

\
i... rifle*

1.t !. round* of .
...

nial li con¬

ti iled them, Intel k wi n tic

,.*i .¦ !
snd he I ,

III I ..lt..

¦wt . t the fa
,'.i ;,.,.... rth* '1

ti»ll you f ll had
a .|i Lo with tia a ml *

¦. :< h i i

i
bring forth."

cimioir tv 1I.XST REGISTRY olin Ills.

TEMPE
M \ V

IN A 'III'. Tl M""T WUP ll

iri.ir .p. i*': r.r.s KU
- r. - |i irirs

There spp lo be s remarkable bubbling and

¦ of the Chinese me .>f Ihe
which havi been ¦ ar.- laking place re«

bers of the Chine t olony of Ihe

city. So far as the complaint* of their treatment

when tl,, v present Ihemselvea to register nre con¬

cerned, thei are undoubtedly righi The present
x.ii lonni Administration may or maj aol be fa-

vorahl] llspo ed i wai Ihi I hines* Hun. the laa
demand* thal Ihe eseretae >.f Hi" right shall be

e..,;. to the Chinaman. The r,--.-. trallon
these p. opie I* requli I lo be i ompletcd by

Mt;-. .: ttl ;. . n.
'*¦. to IO.W0 China¬

men live In N"". Vork City, lt I* also alleged that

il,,. Internal Iteveni.Ulcer* liefore whom they
,, | ||| ,.. t., register are making registration

money out of Ihe dlflli alt*.
.. t* .ir.- available showing lhat m.-n have,

ila) after day, taken th-ir places In line, only t.

i. ihui ..ut as they i... -.-1 r ¦) the registration ..!!¦

,.. 0r t,, aee men liehlnd them advance, enter

t (., lr ni"" snd di pal t

The .'hines- merchants* e-lubs have- appealed t,>

the Consul, Taul Xi Kwang, on the subject, mil

,,, oe,ldI) ani openly charge that, In order to

prompt t",-i nation, a f-.- ranging from $..*

upward « ict< of them
The Chines** Consul N Interesting himself actively

in mc .rr-.-. 11*.ii of th" alleged abuse, and th* mat¬

ter win be called to the attention of the suthorltle*
i,- Washington, with a view to Hs earl) considera¬
tion si rectification The nea Chinese Minister
i ,. ., ,.;(. il ,i -ri mg disposition to ovi rcomo

In in-half "i" ''is countrymen who ar.- actual resi¬

dents of th.- L'nlted Btatea some of ths prejudices
*i tins agalnsl them Tsui Ni Kwang, who waa

the Minister's own selection, ls co-operating arith

his chief In the mattel of suppressing long existing
fraud* growing oul -t the late system of N-.uin,r

passiKirt* and consular certificates, and Loth ara

striving for s better understanding between the
Chinese snd Ibe ignited Btatea Oovernmeuta

/: UlHolli INTERESTS

AOATN TRYING Tri ENJOIN the new-haven.

Mar ford. Conn., Mar-ii tt. -Judge Townsend, in

the United Btat ¦ Diatrlci c. ur. baa, on petition ot

,l,. receive) of 'hi New-Tcrt and N'ewEngland
llallroad, ordei d tn- r*-presentatlves .f th- Kew-

vork, New-Haven nnd Hartford Railroad Company
... appear bef r lom ai N w-Hae n on March tt i

Kii'.w cause why sn InJuncUe.n sic uld no i> lis*»u-d

again*) ihe © mpany r straining li fr m fur her dis-

crimination sgainsi ih- r- c Iv. rs of the New-Yoik
and N'ew-Englaml Railroad Company In the can-lag.-,
T ,.,.,,. .,,,! transportation 'f W< s:-l. .ur..I fr'lg.ll
fr in <.. i-n. rung P.lntaon lha line of it, New-Tork,
New-Haven and Hartford Railroad io p .hus areal

r.f the Hudson Hiv r. and nh ring mid directing
ih. tn n rec Ive and transp r fr .ghi and ears with-
,iii r ejuirir.ir pr P'vm of charges. A restraining
order was Isau .1 b) lhe United States «' un In New-
York snd Maasachusetts inst month .f thc aame

Mai. ri but ile consolidated rad maintained that

tbs urd! r was ot no f rc or ff ct in thia district.

DAMAOSB ACAINST a RAILROAD.
UUca, March V, (Special!.-Th*- Jury In the tmmt ot

Achsnh s. Patinsan agahm the central Vermont

Railroad CllWpanr which has been on trial bsfors

JiidK*' Co«e, In the- l*nlt*-*l Stnte-s District e",,urt thia

week returned a verdict to-nlifh! Of R1JM in favor

Ot the plnlntlff. Ths plaintiff ask.-1 for f-..!*") fur

liijuriefi received in a collision at Champlain August
', |M when a mall train ran Into un excursion
train Another ema* growing emt ,,f the name Sod¬
den! bv Which Mrs IjOttle S. Iyewls seeks to re-

cover ii slmilnr nmount for Injurle* auataln.-d, was

given to the Jur>' to-night. Th.- railroad baa already
paid $2.'>.<«-» on account of the accident.

PROPOSED SIM' ii'estehs- ri rt: USE

Cheyenne. Wyo. March IT -The development of

the oil Meld* of Central Wyoming hat ben Kr»-a:ij*
Impeded Ix-e-ause* of the- Inability tei secure raeasB-

;.Me fn-lffht_ nit*-* for tr.insporlln,, oil ti the mar¬

kets A e-omnany e-ompose.1 of St. Lout* cnnlt.-ilWH

nropoees to lay a pipe to run oil from fan Lake
rre.-k well* through Orin Junction to Fort Laramie
From thi* point the company Intend* to ship the

ol! in barges down the Platte and Mlaaouri rivera

io st. Loun. Jtij !__.!.____. P«na»ylvanla OU
Company U behind tht project,

vu |

MURDER OF A CASHIER
Sin it DOWN AT HIS DKSK BT A DESPER¬

ATE CH IM IN" AL.

SAN FRANCISCO AGAIN STARTLED BT A BOLD

CRIMR T!!K Ml RDERER CAl'OHT A "I'YNA-

MITI BOMB" SCHEME that DID

SOT WORK.

71 Tt.l.K.iflAI'll TO THS rilllilM.

S;:n Francisco, March 23..No crime committed
in San Francisco since the old stock gambler,
Ripper, shot down the mlllionaln John w. Mac¬
kay haa >reated so much excitement as the

cruel murder to-day ol Will, un Herrick, hank

cashier, of lhe up-town branch of thc gan Fran-
Savings Union. Tic man waa killel Her¬

rick gave his natno as Bonnemant, but elaborate
tattooing e.ii 1,is nrni? and breast led to his

Identification as William Fredericka, a notorious
eg-convict, for whom a large reward baa been
offered, for nearly i year for shooting a brake¬
man, Brui ., of the Southern Pacific Railroad last

.rune, .-nil also f.r killin*,* Sheriff Pascoe, ,<t

Nevada County, .vii" was pursuing him. Fred¬

ericka alao accused of being .m awodate of
"Chris" Evans, the train robber, and it ls known

thal he furnished the arms with which Oeorge
Sontag made his desperate break fr,,iu Folsom
Prison las! spri.ig. Fredericks had evidently
carefully planned his rttr uk ..n the Lank, select¬

ing .hi h mi when li" knew th.it only the cashier
and I.....Ul;,, per were present. He counted on

getting .il'.ii: 110,000 which WM in the trays, bul
he dldn'l reckon on the deterniiii.il resistance
made bj the cashier, who had a pistol In his

drawer, nm on the presence of mind of the t.k-

k< \- v. Melvin, who pursued him. Aa lt was. he

came nerr escaping, as no pollcemt n were in the

vlclnit) and the fugitive. Intimidated paeeers-by
with h:s big pistols.
The I.ki per ls unable to give exa< details of

the sho ding, bul Fredei li ka'gsti rj ieemed,al drat,

plausible, ll" talked freely thia afternoon, and

was perfectlj .l and sell I He s.iid

thal he prepared a bottle of alcohol with a fuse,
hi ihai it looked exactl) Ilks a small dynamite

Tins h.- slapped down -ii Ihe c mnter

ii, fr,.nt .,f Hen lek with a li n.-i'. written In

red ink. demanding money. He Intended the

thing purely as a "bluff." at I expected to run

|( tl i. waa tr.ul.le. hut before he* could turn

ll-ruck grabbed ids pistol and nt-- straight at

him. Fredericka says h.- fell something int him

in th" eye mui lh**n li- i.ame "rattled" and

opened dre, bitting Herrick a: the first shot
M.- expr mae I ti" contrition for th- act.

Fredericks in a good-looking >--nug Oerman of

ruc than ordlnarj Intelligence. He writes
German correctly, bul hrs Bngll h ts defective.
He has bad a good e*dti atlon, and has read
much. ll" has no less than sixteen figures lat¬

in India Ini on his ii ms and breast, and tt

ls to hla fondness for these sailor dec iratlons
that h.- owes ins Identification Wh.-n liisr

lugh ll was though! he was Mm* freshly ar¬

rived Anarchist, as hi" pap lined many
\. ... I (." had thn itened

ler to bl >w up the ban ". Ith
i-lv "tin. \- i-' he was Identified. ir

i -ri ,u once th: rdmpb been dabbling
In thia dynamite lr lo hla

: irglar tonia In tiis poa-
wn repeatedly that he la a

despe ¦... .\ iuld pmmll murder wlth-

i ipular, and
y his murder

th.- gathering ¦-', so lari,*.' a crowd aboul the
Ha ind 1 such Kr mg thn its ..f lynch-

r will probe ta >v< 1
t the '' int) Jail for -

Fred ks, ll r.-l th** br.ir.-h bank
of the .*; ip. Franoise*! Savings Union aboul I H
o'clock 'ids morning and presented to Herrick,

n >te deman ling m >ney and
.- lo blow up the building with nitro¬

ne In the ev,nt of i refusal Mi Herrick
Icki without a word,

when the liter su ld -nlydrewa revolver Kerrie k.
-¦ a

,- ...... with
«. nt w Ide of Its mark Fre lerldts's

lier Ju«t .,i earl,
killing him Instantly «' s Melvin, the hook-

-. ,.; this stage of the pr Iii ki
tl ur.'

foll red .'¦.¦ a cr iwd, loudl) Ihn itel ng to

lym h him After an exciting cha Fredi ricks
ptun A sear h of bin ught

number ..." articles Indicating An-
srchlstlc pi ipensitles Among them were s..m..

t- Ipes f ir making huh explosives, a pie .. ..f
fuse, -ii ii as la uv., i mn rr dynamite, two
revolvers, a dirk knlf-. ai b irglsr'i small steel
siw Mr. Herrick, the vUtlm, ls thirty-three
ri irs old, and lia- I.i >nne* led with the bank
seventeen yeara Fredericks i- at. err thirty-five,
and lys hi .. me fr im '...'.

"n a slip ..f pap.--- In Fredericka's possession,
tli" murderer had "J. I* Brighton" marked for
ileatl. Brighton was thc man who turn."I
"Chris" Evans ..>. r lo Ihe officials the last time
ECvana wns arr. ste 1
Investigation shows that Prc.lori.-ks, wh" is an

expert pistol shot, had pl inned to kill both men
I., the hank, and then escape with the coln in th.-
trays. When I,-- presented the letter to the
,'ashi.r. and th.- latter threw lt hick. Fred¬
ericka pillie i his revolver and cried: "Stand

Al Ihe same moment be pulled
tli.- triKK'-r. Th>- cap snapped, which gave
Herrick time r, gel lils pistol. Fredericks lim!
an extra it. and extra overcoat, so thal the
police assume tint hia plan was In change his

derby hal for the cap, slip ..ff his overcoat and,
thus changed, to scape easily.

IDENTIFIED AS CHARLES BRUN.

Tin: BOOT FOfMD IN TUB r*l(ARI.E_ RIVER HR

ll VU A WlPg IN IlKI.'lII'M. BUT WAS EN-

OAOED T'e A NEW I'ORK "lilli..

Boston. Minti B Hr. Mch.ls. of th- Boston
City Hospital, mated late tiii*-* afternoon that the

body found on the Charles River Bats yesterday
morning waa lhal of Charlea Brun, a cataloguer
of the Mercantile Library, of New-Tork, from which
city h- hai been missing for the last three w>>-ks

Ther" seems to h** little- doubt thal the drowned
body found on Thursday on the Charles Uiver Hats

at Hast.m. ls that .>r Charles Brun, lhe cataloguer
of th.- Mercantile Library, who has. been missing
for more- than three weeka The description iif the

body, the clothing, tin- trinkets, down to the eel
lui..id sleeve button* with the Initials C. Ii. en-

uriivii on theai, according t.. Morris Ryden, his

landlord, and Mlaa Emma Fltsgerald, whom
limn was engaged to lu- mirri. I, makes the Identifi¬
cation complete.

lt win I..- remembered that Brun, who crime t.>

tins country ten yeara ago rr.,m ii.-IkIuiii.
disappeared <>n th.- nu-ht <>f Wednesday, .March
1, having drawn half his month's salary
obj thai dav. No one knee where u- bsd gone. Th-
r .¦ in which li- rented fr, m Mr. Ky.nu, ai No. IO
fourth-*ve was opened two days later, and there In
i. drawlr was f und ¦ tor address ,1 tn Mles Kinma
Fltsgerald. By this letter bs lef t.. ter sll he had
III Hie world

I now ie rn*, fr. m the tfStimony ot a f llow r. un-
iryman ihnt llrun's real nama was Itr. ix I; thai h.-
Iel b hind him in Ii iRlum a wife an.l gr wn
d-Ugtlter. who ure still a.Iv.* !!. was forty-five
years old and had been elghl years engaged to

Miss Fltsgerald. Th.y wera to hav.- been married
next Wednesday, Ths reason of his suicide la of
course, unknown. Probably he preferred death to
bigamy*. -.e

SLAUGHTERING FIE ASH BUFFALO,

Hi'M'RKt'S OP HUNTERS THREATEN THR ex-

TERMINATION OP OAME IN thu

NATIONAL PAHS
St. Paul, Man-h 2"! A r.«|»>rt Just received from

a winter photographing t*«rty now In the Yellow¬

stone National I'ark lei tn the effect that hiindn-dn

have- *t.irte-d lo hunt the irame In the park. There
lu no Inw pn>t.-e1lnK lt. Thc hepl of buff,ilo*ln the
park ha* been IncreusInK rapidly, and there mr*
thousands ,,t .ik within its bouadartea I'niem
Congress protect- them it will h.- uimus-t Impossible
to pr.-ven: their deemed in

SA YS SHE ls MES. IIETTT SEEEE,
Atlantic City, X. J . March 23.-A woman clalm-

\ng lo bs Hetty tireen, of New-York, walked Int.. %
newspaper office here yesterday und dialled the

publisher to Insert In hi* eotUSBM a clipping from
m Parlslnn magazine- giving ii history of the Keeley
motor. fine delivered her*.e|f of a long tirade
against the New-York newspapers, which, ,.,,-
¦aid. were tn league to Ile about and belittle her
Bhe exhibited a number of visiting cards with tbs
name "Mrs. Hetty Orien" engraved thareoa.

THOCHLE AT THE ismvuJ*.

A LIVELY ENCOUNTER AT NEWTOWN
ci: KKK.

SUPERVISORS AND DEPUTY SHERIFF- ATTEMPT
TO STOP LINEMEN PROM BTRETCHINO

WIRES ONE OFFICER INJURED.
Th<*rc aaa a lively encounter between a posse of

deputy .-herlffs and a gang of linemen employed by
the llrooklyn City Kalima 1 Company at th.* en-

tr.iiic .,( th-- bridge crossing Newtown Creek at

Oraitd-st into yueen* County at an carly hour

yesterday morning. The e-.mbit grew out of the
railroad company insisting upon stringing its wires
across the bri Ige, so that the lins may be ex-

tended to Flushing, without permission from the

Board of Supervisors of either h..ngs or Queens
County.
Whli- th.- Joint committees of the two boards

were In session on Tuesday tha bridgekeeper sent

a hnrri-'l message, announcing that the railroad
I- pie had begun to tear up the foundation of
the bri Ige, preperal .ry to er.-.-tin:; poles gai wires.

Messengers acre sent to sheriff Buttling, of Kings
County, ami sheriff Norton, of Queens Countr,
asking that they sen a posse of men ti the place
al once. An hour later a dosen or more deputies
a re al the bridge, and th-* linemen we.re driven
..w iv. Everything 1 as quiet until yesterday morn¬

ing, wh.-n two wagons loaded with, about forty
workmen arrived, The Supervisors had learned in

the course of ths day that another attempt would
be made thal night, and were on band wirh a poaae
,,f deputiea senl by the sheriff! of the two oountlea
Supervisors Williams nnd Wrlghl wera early on

hand to direct me sheriffs In .use of trouble. It
was loir aft.-r midnight when the railroad em¬

ployes arrived. As they .'..ppr,..ch, I the entrance
to the bridge Supervisor Wright shouted to the
men tba* thr- first on" who st pped off the w

would be arrested. Tri" workmen only laughed and
Jeered.
.Who ere you?" shouted the foreman of the gang.
"1 am a Supervisor r.'pli".! Mr. Wright, "and

notlhng can be done here uni.'-* you have n

;.. unit "

"Well, we recognize no one." cam.- back tin- an¬

swer.
The iirst man to lump from the wagon was Jamea

McGroarty. orr -f a Fire Department district .-n-

glneer Deputy Sheriff Thiel jumped forward, at
th.- url.- .,; H.. Supervisor, and took him into cus¬

tody. As he was moving away with lils prisoner
he was surrounded by the other workmen, who had
in the meantlmi lumped from the wagons, ani tor

a time it looked as th pugh blood would be shed.
Tlc- ..ili.er. with his prisoner, was almost thrown
to th" ground. They were both hustie.i about in a

lively manner, when Supervisor Williams shouted
t,. Thiel t.. ii ... lils revolver If necessary. Tlie work¬
men, at tins suggestion, f-ll back, and Thiel man-

aged to take his prisoner to the Sixth Precinct,
n he i.¦ he was locked up
The nun then proceed ¦! to erect a pole, and the

two Supervisor* ordered them to desist. No heeej
was paid t.. tiiis demand, and the Supervisors put
their feel oi lhe pole and declined t.> move. I'nder
the direction of the foreman of the gum- a line
maa form*?d, anil th-* men in the rear pushed for¬
ward aird threw the Supervisors to th.- ground.
Supervisor Wright waa nearl) cruahed to death,
.->n I when h>- attempt I to gain his feel found
that bis nuki., was sprained. He was aaslsted t"

h h ime, No. :.', Jewell-St. Supervisor Williams es

coped \\ Ith a f> w bruis, m.
The workmen managed to get possession of th *

i.ride.. and soon completed their task. It wsa
f.un! niter that th- bridge had been so tiarri-
., thal it could not be moved, and navlgatim

\. rs impeded foi several boura until tlie cogwheel
Seventy-five deputy sheriffs fr-.m Flushing, 1..

I. appointed on a call Issued bj Sheriff No.ton, of
ns County, went to the bridge al a lat-* hour

last night. Tire Orand-st. crossing .f Newtown
Creek was guarded by s larg" body **-f men In the
employ <,f th>- railway company, and lt was feared

would be trouble At ¦ late 'tour tins mom*
ing, however, ther- had been r... Tim.

COXEY'S IEMY CEO ULX0.

TWO HK'"R1TTS JOINED IT YESTKRPAT. MAKING.

WITH Till: OrrtCERg, A TOTAL OP POOR
. -lin.i.i tih; i:r-*,i" »*AVri rr u

a "WBAP."
Massillon, Ohio, Mar.di M. -At dusk this evening

two wear) travellers, arith bundles swung n-rn**,

th.-lr here overland from Twlns-

burg, Oh! i, ..;,.! took up their quarters In an aban-
,.¦ on the outskirts of th.* town.

Thej constitute the advance guai of Coxey's trrrr.-it

"Commonweal Army," .and are ea yel all thi
e.f it Oeneral Coxej and «'hlef Marshal Browne
have i.n (lying ab iui all day, makin''; spei
from Ihe tops ..f nail k. t-s. submitting to Inter-

Indulging In calculation! f.,r the march
that ls to begin on Bunday.
Cosej received nearly ¦ bushel of lettera to-day

from all parts Of ths country, sci-tal of them
tining money. In amounts ranging from a two-

postage stump to a dollar hill. There were

*.*... checks for 11,000 each, and several for smaller

nm,.nuts These pieces Of paper are closely Knar.led
by Coxey, bul lt ls the opinion that they are not

worth any more than the Ink with which they
were written. Cosey has received assurances, he

sri.s, that over 20,000 men Will reach Massillon bo-

fore noon on Sunday.
Indianapolis. Mardi '.". i.**'i.lal) The fourteen

tramps .iir.st.il hist night after a tiard tight re-

celved heavy workhouse .sentences to-day. They
expressed regret thal their hope to Join Coxey was

now gone. The gang Includes "Shorty." "Chicago
ike." "Billy th" Bum," "irish Pug" and "Frisco
Kid." "Billy the Bum" saki: "IV* a snap. Th"

nun's th.it go on to Washington will have koo,!
sats nil tin- way, and they wont ,!,. much march¬
ing, elth.-r" "l-'rls-o KM" said. "I was a-gOlng to

Massidon beca*iae lt's a greal graft. The mugs la
going to Washington, and then they'll gel free
tickets back t,, wherever thev want to go, All the
hums in the country win be there at the same
time, and they'll get Ihelr tickets and sell 'em to
the iralpers, and they'll all li.ive money enough to
>r. t ti io i with, and if thev don't call out th.;
blood) military 'hev'ii own iii,- whole town."
lr.nu the k.ii. ral conversation ol' Hi" tramps 111

"the cage" lt was learned that thc whole tramp
community is believed to ie marching to join
Coxey in ohio. The tramps believe that there
win h.. rm army of 100,000 men, and the) say that
If all thc "hobos" turn mit tliere- will be half a

million.
Waahlngton, March 23 The meeting to be heh! on

the steps of the Capitol b) "Cltisen" Coxey and
the "Armv of the Commonweal" on Tuesday,
Mav I, has been declared -ft by Major Mor.'. Bu¬

perlntendenl of the Washington police, under au¬

thority of an act of Congress entitled "An act to
regulate the use ..f the Capitol grounds."
.lames I. Pugh, Jr., the tpeclal assistant attorney

f..r the District of Columbia, who prosecutes va¬

grancy cases in the |h ;ice court, told the I'nlted
Press representative this morning that If Coxey
and his armv came the police would undoubtedly
make u general raid on the "Commonweal" forces.
"Th.-y could be arrested under the vagrancy

laws." said Mr, Pugh, "and <. rtalnly convicted un¬

der th.ni "

"Bul you cull not urn.st Coxey aa a vagrant,"
th., reporter suggested. "Hes a rich man."

"Ves. we could and would arrest Coxey," said
Mr Pugh. 'Tn.ler tn.- broad construction of the
vagrancy law by Judge Kimball, Cbxey would be
'an Mi" and disorderly person' ind 'a suspicious
person, unable to give a good account of himself.'
No such gathering aa Coxey proposes will be per¬
mitted here, for the police will not allow crowds
of auspicious cbaractera to loiter on the streets."

i. ..

"OENERAL" Ki: Y CALLS POR a MILLION,
El Paso, Tex Mardi 2i "Oeneral" la-win C.

Fry. of the "United states Industrial Army," has
s.iit to each member of Congress thc following
h-ttcr:
That you may be thoroughly Informed, I neild

you a preamble an c institution of the L'nlted
States Industrial Army. You musl be aware of the
fact that natur.- is not at fault, for we have the
most prolific country In tbs world-our granaries
are full ;.< overflowing our warehouses are full of
material for "-'.othes and our cities have millions
,,f \.ic:ir:t houaea .mi yel our people at".* ragged,
hungry and homelea*, These conditions are brought
about by the vicious und Ignorant legislation in
the Interest »f the plutocrats. The army la dally
Increasing, and will, perhaps, number MtK'W. They
are marching on to present you a living petition
of want and misery, one that e-an't he thrown
Into th*- waste basket, to request you io pass aome
Mus f.r their Immediate relief. It ls in your pow¬
er ti nasa a law authorising the Secretary to issue
11,000,000 of Oovernmenl legal tender money, and
employ all ttie Idle ditisens on Internal Improve¬
ments, su.-h as Irrigation, ennuis, to rechiim des-
erta alao to Improve hurl..rs and navlgnh'e rivers.
Pin behalf nf the starving millions, men. women

nnd children, we beseech p.'U to act at your earliest
possible moment. LEWIS C. FHY. Oeaernl.

L'nlted Btatea Industrial Army.
Kort Worth. Tex.. March 13.~I'lty IteoOTdSf Smith

has lastructed the polios fores eif the city In reganl
10 the a,Ivune ,,f the "army of the unemployed,"
and Instructed tli.-m to bring every member be¬
fore him. without distinction as to office.r or private.
The Recorder saga he Will fine every able-bodied
min to 'he extent allowed by lnw, and will set them
nt work repairing the City »tre*ets. Should the army
reach Forth Worth, lively times are expected.

ir ts vow iiAnci.irt'F. college.

Boston. March 23..Oovernor Oreenhalge to-day
Strata the bill incorporating Radcliffe Collegs.

UVJ_ PKKSOXS BLOW.**! UF,

FEARFUL WORK OF DYNAMITE

TEN THOUSAND POUNDS OF THE EX¬

PLOSIVE IGNITED.

D-STRITTIO.V OF* THE r*CM_ TOWPER COM-

PANT*! WORKS NEAR 1'ITTSBL'RCi-TIlREB

OF THE VP TIMS WOMEN

AMD sif-T-P.s.

Pittsburg, March 23..Two explosions occurred
this morning at thc Acme Powder Company's
erotica, at Black's Run. foin teen miles from
this city, on the Allegheny Valley Railroad, re¬

sulting In thc death of Ave persons, the Injury
of another, and tho destruction of five* build¬
ings anel 10,'KK) pounds of dynamite. The mone¬

tary loss ls about J12,OOO. The dead are as
follows:
ARTHUR, William, age.l tweall light
ARTHUR Belle, egad nineteen, -rife at muna* Arthur.
REMALXT, Hallie, tge,i tw.-*vy-ii\e*.
KKM.W.KY, Sn.Hp, mel rd .

ROBBINS, Charlea »»**<! twesty, of Allegheny city.

The three women were Bittern The persia
Injured was james Mooney, superintendent of the
work* lils righi thigh was struck by a Hying
splinte.-.
The loeatl rn ot tho works was about a mlle

from Hulton, In a ravin**. The Brst **xploslon
occurred In the* P-ddnf-bOtMS about 7:15 o'clock
this moraine; shortly after work had begun. The
only p-yc-wit* esses i.f it gre Superintendent
M.. ney and Simeon Bradley, pine of the work¬
men. They -.vre' at the* glycerine-house, altruist
100 fel above the packing-house, arranging to
mak? nitro-glycerine, which was th.'ir lirst eluty
in the morning. Bradley hail lils eyes In the di-
rection of the packlng-houss wh.-n bs saw a

Hash e.f lire eons out 0( the door. In a terrified
sh..ut tu Mooney he* said: "What's that?"
Mooney shouted, "ifs nr.*: nun tor your life!"
Th.'- f!,.,i np thc creek as f;.st as th.-ir le-r.s would
take them, but in a few seconds the awful ex¬

plosion deafened ihe-nr. ami hurled them to the

ground. Mooney was struck in the right thigh
by a splinter. Bradley was uninjured, but his
hat was blown .'ft', an.l his spectacles torn from
li;s face.
The packlng-boOM was located ab,,ut one hun-

elre-.l yards from the Allegheny Valley Railroad
tracks nnd was a two etory wooden structure,
20 by Sa feet. At the time of the explosion Mr.
Arthur, his wife, Sadie Remaley and Robbins
were in the building and were blown to frag¬
ments. Nellie was in the boardtng-hou.ee. about
100 feet below the packing-house. This building
was a tWO-eStory frame structure about 20 by
40 feet. It was levelled to the ground and
Nellie was crushed bj the falling timbers. She
w;is rescued .ind brought to this city on the first

train, the Intention being to take her to the West
Penn Hospital, but she expired |*_St as they were

taking h-r uflf the :raln She did DOt regain con¬

sciousness after the* explosion.
The second explosion ui-red at the mixing-

house at 1:25 a. nv This was caused by a spark
from the ruins of the b lardlng-house. The smoke
had been seen in time io warn all In the vicinity
t., get out of the way before the second explosion
lo k pla ¦. I na damage was ,1 ne to life. In
the second explosion 1.U00 pounds of elynamlte
exploded, 1,1 'wing the mixing-house with all ita
machinery to atoms.
After th" second explosion n terrible picture of

fln.rr.age and desolation met the eye, the smoking
ruins of the boardlng-nouse with splintered tim¬
bers, furniture and torn bedding and clothes ly¬
ing _h,mt, *!'e h.-.iu-* Veiny cased -*_. .o..UliP,e__y
that In ho place did the ruins Ile above the
gn.und more than a foot. One hundred feet fur¬
ther on, where the pack;ng-hou.**e had been, there
eras a great h.,le In the ground, probably ten fret
deep For Bve hundred fc*t about the ground
la literally covered sith splintered wood. The

to the right ema un I in making dyna*
mite sheila Large trees on th.* hillside w.re torn

up by th-- roots, others bn ken In the middle, and
others stripped of their bran -hes A little further

the left, looking up the valley where the
mixing-house stood, nothing of ita remains could
be .n save splinter* The ride of the engine-

r. wari th* packing-house hms blown In
ani the roof partially caved in. A little st.re¬

al mg by th* railroad tracks was

shattere,i .-, that tin* daylight wns Vu in on

every side, but it remained stan.ling. The he-ivy
Iron machinery of the pa king and mixinc houses
was blown ali tO pieces snd rails ..ti the r..arl3
used for transporting tb-* 'lynam!:.* fr.«m house to

w.-re twisted Int . var"us shapes.
Th-* bodies of the unfortunate victims were

blown to at..ms. The largest parts found were

portions of two trunks supposed to be of the
women, on account nf proximity Of pieces of
scalp aith long bair on them. A fool was found.
Sn.all pieces ..f clothing Were found here and
there. Pteo s ot Be*- and wreckage were found
r- mlle and s halt away.
The explosion created the wilelest kind of ex¬

citement In the Allegheny Valley above and
below Illa, k's Hun. and was felt al Sharpsburg,
nearly ten miles distant At Acmetonta, directly
over the river from Black's Run. nearly every
wm,i..w In the t.-wn was smashed, while houses
rocked to end fro for perhaps two minutes. Al¬
ni..st similar scenes wen- enacted la Hulton,
Oakmont, Verona, Johnston, l_innaau_, Bsnatna>
ton, Tnrentum snd "ther towns within a radius
of iivc mllea Al Spring.).ile. two miles above
Black's Hun. the force >f the explosion was such
aa t break all the glass in fronl f S store. E.
I*,. Me Abe,-, president of the Acme Powder Oom*

pany, says the cause of th.* explosion was tit-.*.
H.- thinks one of the dead persons had matches,
and thill one it. sane manner Ve.'ani.* igTitt.il.
During cold weather tne buildings were warmed
With steam, brought from the engine-!*..-use Ul
feet away. On account of tbs warm wather the

steam had not bei n used lately. The company
will rebuild. Within Ave yeats dynamite fac¬
tories wned by the Acme Company, and located
In the neighborhood, have blown up five tlmea
and nine persons w.re killed.

AN OLIGARCHICAL DESPOTISM.

aOVERKOR PLOWER'S DRStOXATIOM OP OB.

CLARK'S MUmCIPAL Kl,Ke'Ti"N ¦TVMDC-
III.; VKTO M-MA-B,

Albany, March B..Oovernor Hewer has vetoed
Benator Mullln'a bill providing Cr the ln\ Chut
syatem "f selecting municipal officera in Oewegn,
In his veto, the G..vern.r siys:
'"This MU ls a step backward In the science of

government, it ls founded upon the asnunepttou that
tbs people cannot be trusted to govern thpmse'.vea
U proposes to substitute aristocracy for democracy!
to substitute government by an oligarchy for gov¬
ernment by the people, lt confers absolute pow¬
ers of appointment and removal, capable Of be¬
ing ai.us..i deapotleully snd selfishly, upon a few
men selected by electors chosen by the people, in
place ot th. iimitr.i powers of j.iiiiiic servants
elected by the people themselves, lt ls essentiiily
English, rather than American. It would establish
in city government a small body of men like &

House of Lords, sufficiently large to prevent a sense
Of Individual responsibility, an.l yet small enough
to form a compact rinpr. The system of cheesing-
public officers selected by electors elect..l hy the
I.pie ls either an empty feirm. as In the came of
.mr I'feslelentinl electors, eir ls sn oligarchical
despotism, as was the enos in tbs ancient cities of
lll'.ece."
Following ls a brief outline of the plan of city

government proposed by tlie bill:
KeglBtere.1 voters In each ward are to be divided

by lot Into sections of as nearly seventy-five each as
may be. Kae-h section ls to meot In Its own ward
and e-hoose a re-presentative elector of the section,
who shull tie a voter of the ward, but not a member
of the section choosing him. The same representa¬
tive elector may be chosen by all the f-ctlons In
his ward except his own. In which case h- shall
have as many votes in the electoral colleges to bia
establlsheel as there are sections choosing him.
The representative electors of each ward roo¬

st itu te the war.! electoral college, ami are to ap¬
point and remove at pleasure, the alelerman of the
ward an.l other wan! olllcers, except supervisor,
each elector having as many votes aa there are
section* choosing him. The representative electora
of all the warefs meeting together mot less than
sixteen), ami not more than tlfty-four'- as ln.1lcat.-d
by the last registry), constitute the city electoral
collegs, ami may appoint, and at pleasure remove
the mayor, recorder, city clerk, city attorney, city
surveyor and other city officers, except Justices of
the peace.

AmBATOM CdLQllTT STILL ALIVE.

Washington, March 23..At 9 o'clock tonight the
condition of Senator Colqultt was unchanged. He
was reeling easily, and still conscious. His physi-

now thinks that bs will live through On


